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Background
Family skills programmes support and strengthen positive age-specific and age-appropriate 
family functioning. Such evidence-based programmes are effective in preventing substance use, 
violence and crime and as such support many Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Since 2010, 
UNODC Drug Prevention and Health Branch, Prevention Treatment and Rehabilitation Section 
(PTRS) has been actively promoting and piloting such evidence-based programmes globally in 
over 30 low- and middle-income countries. This UNODC experience generated the need for a 
universal family skills programme tailored for low- and middle -income countries. Most available 
evidence-based programmes are designed in more economically advantaged countries. UNODC 
initially developed a family skills programme called ‘Strong Families’, which is a “universal” in a 
“selective” settings (families living in challenged and humanitarian contexts -including the internally 
displaced, refugees, those in conflict and post conflict situations and in very rural settings).

With positively evolving evidence from Strong Families, UNODC PTRS developed a new family skills 
programme: Family UNited. Family UNited is a “universal” for wider settings and context in low- & 
middle-income countries. It is easy to adapt, composed of 4 sessions spread over 4 weeks and best 
suited for families with children between 8 and 15 years. (Figure 2)
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From the People of Japan
Fig. 2: Logic model of Family UNited
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Methods
Family UNited has been initially piloted in Bangladesh and Indonesia. 
Short-term impact on child mental wellbeing, parenting skills and child 
resilience was measured using a set of questionnaires, which were filled 
in by caregivers 1 week before the training (t1), 2 weeks (t2) and 6 weeks 
(t3) after the training. (Figure 1)

Fig. 1: Data collection and timeline; 
FDQ: Family Demographics Questionnaire; 

SDQ: Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; 
PAFAS: Parent and Family Adjustment Scale; 
CYRM-R: Child and Youth Resilience Measure
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Demographics
NUMBER OF FAMILIES 29 caregivers and 29 children

LOCATION Tejgaon govt. high school in Dhaka

FOLLOW-UP 100% both at t2 and t3

MISSING DATA None

GENDER 55% boys (n=16), 45% girls (n=13)

AVERAGE AGE 13.03 +/- 1.40 years 
(Median: 13; Range: 11-15 years)

CHILDREN

CAREGIVERS

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN All from Bangladesh

EXPERIENCE OF WAR OR 
ARMED CONFLICT IN THE PAST 1 caregiver

AVERAGE NUMBER
OF CHILDREN 2.34 +/- 1.14 (Median:2; Range: 1-6 children)

GENDER AND RELATIONSHIP

MARITAL STATUS 93% married, 1 single, 1 widow

EDUCATIONAL STATUS

17% university degree, 10% post-graduate 
degree, 7% trade or technical college 
qualification, 34% completed high school, 
24% some sort of high school, 7% primary 
school or less

WORK STATUS

28% full time, 3% part-time, 21% not working
but looking for a job, 10% home-based 
paid work, 38% not working
Significant difference in work status between male 
and female primary caregivers (p<0.001)
Significant difference in the partner’s work status 
between gender (p=0.006)

AVERAGE AGE 40.3 +/- 5.73 years (29-55 years) Male 
caregivers were significantly older (45.6 vs 38.3 years)

8 fathers, 21 mothers (28%   , 72%   )

The Family UNited programme had a significant effect on the 
parenting practices and parent and family adjustment, as 
assessed through the PAFAS (Fig.3) Significant changes in 
parents with high scores at start point on all subscales apart 
from parent-child relationship.

The Family UNited programme had a significant effect on the 
child mental health subscales, as assessed through the SDQ 
(Fig. 4; with the exception of peer-problems as they were 
“green” at baseline) Significant differences between girls and 
boys already at start point that persisted over time. Boys had 
significant improvements over time on the “total difficulty 
scale”, “emotional problem scale” and “coduct problem scale” 
Lasting effects also 6 weeks post intervention.

The Family UNited programme 
had a significant effect on the 
child resilience, as assessed 
through the CYRM-R (Fig. 5) 
Significant changes in the 
right direction for those with 
low resilience scores at start 
point on the overall resilience 
score, mainly due to improve-
ments in the personal resilience 
subscore.

First results from Dhaka, Bangladesh (Jan-Mar 2020)
The implementation of a brief family 
skills programme was feasible in 
resource limited settings and had an 
impact on child mental health, parenting 
practices, family adjustment skills and 
child resilience.

Our findings indicate potential for 
application at a larger scale, however 
long-term effects need to be verified. 
The Family UNited programme was 
additionally piloted in West Java, 
Indonesia, with 37 families and 
showed similar results.

It is planned to be implemented in 
additional countries (Kazakhstan 
(jointly with UNICEF), Serbia, Iran, El 
Salvador, Sri Lanka, Turkmenistan, 
Uzbekistan and India) as soon as 
COVID-19 measures ease.

The programme is already available 
in 3 languages (English, Bangla and 
Bahasa) and is currently translated 
into more.

Conclusions & next steps

Child resilience (CYRM-R measures)

Fig.5: Change in Total CYRM-R scores over time; Families divided by scores at Time 1

Child mental health (SDQ measures)

Fig. 4: Change in overall SDQ scores over time in boys and girls
* Significant change (p<0.05) between t1 and t2; o  Significant change (p<0.05) between t1 and t3

Parenting skills and family  adjustment (PAFAS measures)

Fig 3.: Combination of sub-analysis of high-risk PAFAS subscores; 
Families divided by scores at Time 1 ; Potential range of scores 0-15 

(0-12 Family relationships, 0-9 Parental teamwork)
* Significant change (p<0.05) between t1 and t2; † Significant change (p<0.05) between t1 and t2;  o  Significant change (p<0.05)between t1 and t3


